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Erie City Intelligence Office, Na
~tr.trcet.

rReliable Insurance of nA ktnd, apply
ropoll, Agont, No. 23 North Park, Brie,

Jy17117-tf.

r Insnrane In well known and mind re-
, 'o nipanleeq. aPPIY to It. W.ltuwtell.ngent,
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is.atr Lrsions in German unit httln. on
be given by. P. I'. Sr--E~iitoroftheErieJOUrIIII.
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st,,v, and Tin Ware store of
4 c„.. been re •ed to No. 1361Ficw-

:,...reet. !war the Buffalo Rood, where will
inuid ❑ rompieti• stork of goodit in

n putitii- are invited to call
nys4-tf.

od g, So. 211, 1. O. of Good
on every Tuesday evening,, In i the
i;whirBoom, on Rtatemtreet, over

1.•,, st raneer Templantels-
,,:e.ohallv invited tohe nres4‘nt.

t; FAL I,:Ntottr,, W. C. T.
tor.!-tf.1., W..:4

h_Ahe:tt the Ilth ult., n package of pa-
„ thiin a Deed for property.on Staten

Y. The tinder on returningthem to the
~! ,111111. Ilhorally rewarded. . •

G. NV. 111:r.kM1'.

sninething greatest thing
,att. It tells Yon everything.

anianals. fish. tte. Howwro.ker+ and end the halt.. Flirty great
or foe (or fa cents.. Address

1., WOOD, Box 5,177, N. Y. City.

EK LY OBSERVER
PENN'A, NOVEMBER 7, 18(17.

111 I\r..—\\'r relphid those ip need
,1 our assortment is the mutt

comprising every sort
I.v J ,,t,tie,s, Anormys, Con-

s, Property Owners and llusinesi men.
prepared he experienced men.

in the la,t ache; and sold at the most
prices I liberal fleduction zcill

,11'310.r% ilr 0ti1(1 ,4 11.nreini•in'r in
I.•tif". iv2s-tf

terrine g.lle came ttp
w(tending over. the whole

..;„1;, and lwairn_ with more or 1454
rtv 4 ,1. 1 Vieiltn-alay. The water wa,..

,hle of Lake Erie to
-hare leaving the depth in our

.4J111.1.• feet less than ttstittl,•anil cre-
i earenr at the entrance almost like

Ni3trara river above the Falk
,ea.oreis always full of veg-

r,1...r14 of .serious diAltsters come to
• 4‘, ry ilirertion. A number of yes

;!, ,ne a•bore, many have been dam
in eimple of instances loss of life

•r•,1,,1 The bark P. L. Marsh Inn! two
:old lost near Port Albino,

• unknolVn ,effoonerwas driven ashore
st,in;eon*, Point, all • the persons on

Time greatest instance of
was 111 the ease of the pro-,]runtChieado to Buffalo, loadod

f iii flour, whieg was so badly dam-
Sund ly ilitrAtt by the iwittries to her

'o,:p•ry that .lit• was obliged to throw
ear2.o. -The crew labored for

..11 'l,r afloat, blit it was of no avail.
down in• deep water about

k ,01 Monday: forenoon, 20 tulles
happi.l.ti all hands were

The Revenue Cutter, Commodore
Capt Ottinger, picked up One of the
The Acute was insured for $3:3,000

%,e, valued at *:45,000 She was one of
a.,:e.t cli.. of propellors, and regarded
rreetly safe. Our exchanges from every
tp the [Ake,: ari, loaded down with
int, of di,asters, but must of the'm are
inia,a- character compared with the

foll'owingt is a list Of thl•
a anti Tr.n•erse Jurors drawn for the
t roinnuttutinet on the 4th31olulay of•the
tit month

,1 rwrx —Erie, .T. Fue,ter, 3ameg
E T. Sterrett, James. Skinner,. G. M.

Mill crei‘k, Amos Tlmltto, Samuel
North East tp. Hughßeatty. Green

( :hark: .I,mo, P. I ine. Venantro. A.
Jonathan Fritts. AVattsbur!!,-Ahlt.tt

\V.-\V. Benjamin. Corry, ('ita-% R.
t. 6pinu, .Taney Shreve, Geo. Iforton.

H', Frank Foust. Waterford. S. C.
t 4,1, iForeman), E. Osborn. IV:L.lll4lg-
s :lune' Beefier. Conneaut, A. Ilartson.
jew, C Beidler. Jr., W. C. Eaton.

KW/4. —Erie, Win. A. Brown, D.
n P. (lark, J. Dreisitzaker;-.'-'ll. Dudley,

• EnzeMart, Rub. II:anul, D. G. Lan-
I Mk, Niellokon, E. L.-Pelton, Wm. F.
iern,fit, Dr. 1,. Stromz, 11. Santbrd, Nor-

, Te,l. Smith Erie,- 1{in. • Strlcker.
t'o Hender4on, Andrew Nichol-

Ihrhor Creek, T. C. McCann, John
;in North East, Tri-tr:ii Brown, Z. W.
_.,John S. Paden. Venango, L. Chapin,
''lll , Warne, .1. Dean. Concord. 31.

;Cm.ry. Wm. Dinnham. A. 31.
Parker. A. I). Russell: Water-

:lp Wm. Davis, 3f. J. Frith, S. Mahan,
MePavden. Greene, inn. 11. Tate,

Wearer. 'McKean, D. Greenlee, L. R.
Wa,hhe4ton, A. Andermni. Elk Creek,

• •Ball. Conneaut, 31. Brown, E.
A..or Albion—C. G. Andrewe. Girard,

Al,lll, it; .1. S. Doe, J. E. Pettibone.
tykw, R. Bear.
itv foil acing are the jurors drawn for the
11'u in commencing on the: Ist Monday

c,nillt r

P 13.1i1ev, P. A. Becker. T. J. Hos
P ilcndrich., IVilliarn Nick, D. (L.

”•I'v, It )[..loilip,on,
r South Erie, .Tabu A.ltitolf, .1. Cror
r, M. L. I,IIW. Jlill Creek, James

S 1' Pollock. Harbor ('reek, IL
N.,rtlL EAst, Do, Adkins, J. liCitt, I'.
t;reentiel,l. Verian-

ushil l; inni.ter Amity,' 11, E. Ladd.
LeMeof, Win. Kin-

" D P. Fritts, Jas. Moore, G.
t,ummit, M O, Way. McKean,

Timn,i...ll, E.Pinney. asilimr-
.l W.Frankliu,

(00.1rirIs. emit, Wm, Brown.
'azti. i t. I:Free:ll.Ln, G. Ilurd. Fairview,

Nlclice, 241.

%M 151" Rktl..—tntlrer the usual
a ill he found the marriaee notice
Henry M. Ilvidler, formerly of this

int I.tentleman 1011),:e ta,tes run
1' 113" to the George Francis Train style

things. We always predicted that
A,,u1,1 create a sensation in the world,

1 :1:e I,lloa lug account of the marriage,
l'llihttelphi:t Mercury, 'how' that

:art tniAaken :

A Marriage, On a railroad is something
I.; :lad for 1116 reason we make room for

. The train for New York from
a•lngton depot, at eleven o'clock on

morning. contained tel passengers
Prof Conrad, 31r. Henry 31. }Mcßee,Minnie J. Allender and others. After

- train wu, put in motion, the reverend
united in marriage Mr. Beidler

Allender. The bride and groom
:[ ta. the aide during the ceremonies,
'l4 e bridv4maid and groomsmen4111 each
„'", item and between Me bents. Rev.

"utmt,l took his place in the aisle, tae-
'the happv couple, and while administer-
thc marriage rite., the gentlemen seated

retnoVe,l their hats. After the
great ocktliti4a.gm prevailed. The

7 WI, erou deal at the time, and the train
"awning at a rapid rate. At times it was
"mot iuywuiLlc for those standing to keep
Lu. text. The bridal party dined at Trert-I frturned to the city in the after-

Mu.. Mgamm,, arrested tot pilfering
sVveral parties in the city, escaped from

on Friday night, by breaking a hole
'"I'411 the ceiling, and letting herself from
roof to the ground by means of a rope

Si•' out of the sheets of her bed. The fe-ik pertica, of the jail is next to the garret.'ithe ceiling between it and the latter Is anunon lath and plaster one, through whichliole can emily be made. Once in the gar-
!, act es,s to the roof canbe obtained through

scuttle, and it-only nerds a little nerve to
'-crape ett,y. orit! or two female Kis-' ^ ha.l previously made their exit in the

,iy, and the Commis,:ioners
to, it th.tt the dep!iriment is at once se-

•'".l da.tinq like OCCUrrtrlttN. Mrs. .116r-it w.,, .011 at large up- to the dint. of wri-

~ Old, but Good.”
A gotid story Is told of one of the utem:

hers °flour bar, formerly a COngreashmn,
who, until a few months ago, was aresident of
Warren, where he occupied the high position
to which: his talents entitled him. In his
early days he was ranch accustomed to mak-
ing references to ancient history in his public
efforts. At one time considerableexcitement
arose in Warrenrelative to a free bridge. The
old bridge was owned by'fi company, who
exacted toll. A public -meeting was called:
and the masses seemed determined on mis-
chief. The bridge companc met together to
consult about the crisis, awl it was deeitled
that the only course was to talk the people
Out of the free bridge idea. Our ex-Con-
gressional friend was put forward as their
representative, and appeared promptly at the
nicking. When the time arrived for him to
arise he began with an air of confidence as
follows: "Mr. President and Fellow Citi-
zens: In ancient timis—" At this point a
rough old codger in the crowd, whose sym-
pathies were strongly. against the cOmpanv,
sprang to his feet with an oath, and exclaim-ed: " M6-tcrr President : Whnt have We 10
din with aneientlimes?,: We don't care about
ancient tiniest-- Ancient times to the tI71!Let the gentleman come-down b, thrbridge !"

The effect was irresistible, our legal friend
was non-plussed for once in his life, and lost
his case.

In the same jocose borough there was an
enterprising gentleman who was always de;
signing some public improvement. Among
other projeels that he favored was therestab-lishment of a cemetery. His view of the
proper location, however, was different front
that of the most of the peOple, the tnalority
favoring a place on the river bank, while he
strongly advocated the top of a high hill just
back of the borough. To &ebbe die matter
a meeting was held in his °Mee, at which
were present a nudther of the leading
Opinions ran pro and eon, when finally up
popped it half-drunken fellow who was noto-
rious in the place as-an original chatiMter,
anti ttsk4in at stammering. way if he could
be heard. The answer was "certainly,"
" Well, Mr. President," said he, bolding on
to the bark of a chair to steady hitoself,'All
I've got to say, Mr. President—to say—is this,
Mr. President—it' that ere cemetry goes on
top of that ere hill—all I've get to say is, I'd

(1--n site rather be the corpse than the
bearers," Those who know the locality will
appreciate the point made.

In Brookville, Jefferson counts', lived two
ex-colonels-of the militia, whet, like most of-
ficers of-their class, were extremely proud of
their honors. On one occasion they quar-
relled, and it was (kidded to settle the matter
by a duel, each to select his favorite weapon.
Accordingly, the next morning, Bposted off
to the chosen spot with'his rifle, and finding
that his antagonist was-not on hand stationed
himself behind a stump to await his appear-
ance."-S. soon appeared, flourishing; an Im-
mense sword, and marrhing boldly forward
was startleilby seeing B. behind the stump,
with the rifle pointed towards him. "What
does this mean ?" asked the bewildered S.
"It means," said 8., that I command you to
bah." S. having no other recourse promptly
obeyed. "Now, then, 'bout face, forward
march," s•And tbrward S. did march, with B.
directly in his rear, and the nuzzle of the
rifle within a few feet of hi:: head. Arriving
on the public square of Brookville, com-
manded again :

" Halt and 4tack-Urtus," S.
indignantly threw his sword to the ground.
" Disband, both take a drink, and let's never
hear of this kind .of foolidiness
Thereupon the two fetes, late on inch other's
live , intent. adjourned to the. village, bar,
where, with a goodly supply of old rye, they
washed away the former insult, and remain-
ed strong friends to the end of their kist-
(atm -

During the early days ofthe town ofFrank-
lin, it boasted two.military eompanies—one
commanded I,v Capt. S., a gentleman now
residing in Philadelphia, who has since be-
come a man of considerable reputation; the.I
other by an irascible little German named L.
The first was an infantry, the latter acavalry
company. Between these organizations
there was a great rivalry. ft happened on
one occasion that they turned out on parade
on the S:1111V tlay.—the intlintry on the public,
square ; the cavalry farther up town. Some
wave of the place determined to ,Ihtve a lot
of funout of the circumstance, so they start-
ed several of their number off to tell Capt.,
L. that Capt. S. had said if the former's emus
patty came to the square he would drive them
away. Otheriwent to S. and related. thus L.
had boasted that be wls going down to difve
tbe infantry company away from the square.
The stories had their natural effect, andboth
captains were mad as " blue blazes." By
dexterously stuffing L. he was induced to di.
vide his troops and march to the square, foi
the purpose of seizing Possession of it. Half
the company, led by himself, marched down
one street ; the tither half, With his lieutenant
in command, went round the town and calm!
in the opposite direction. S., hearing of the
movement. formed his men into a hollow.
square, with arawn bayonets, himself in the
centre, and stood ready to meet the charge.
The two columns ofeavalry happened on the
scene at the same moment; and when the
German Captain saw, the infantry all his pent
up fury burst forth in One terrific orderto at-
tack.BOth divisions of the cavalry put spurs
to their horses at once, and for a moment it
seemed as if blood was certain to flow. The
`infantry stood firm until the horses were with-
in a few feet of them, when, by a common
impulse, they dashed their guns to the ground,
broke ranks, and ran pell mai towards the
-Court House, leaping the fence in their
flight, and never stopping till they, had got
safely Mside the building. Victory was upon
the side of the cavalry, and trout that dayon,
they had possession of the Square whenever
they.wished it. ' -

_ _

Ai:moron the election. for Congressman
does not take place until next year, the con-
test over that office has already begun in a
lively manner. The last Gazette contains a
comniunicatiou strongly urging John H.
Walker, Esq„ for the Radical 'nomination',
which is rs:sponded to by onein the "Repub-
lican" accusing Mr. W. ofhaving voted,and
worked for Mr. Courtright in 180'2. The
latter ;Iv titer mentions Mayor Noble,
Col. C. -B. Curtis, Rey. .1. H. Whallon and
Geo. H. Cutler, Esq. as haiing been men-
tioned in connection with the position. The
indications at present look .ss,if Messrs. No-
ble and Walker would be the most promi-
,nent aspirants-mtkeAorme melying the
suppolt of the dominant element of the par-
ty, and the latter of tho. portion represented
by the BisPatch and 11. 174:ite. air. Whalkin
is working like a beaver for the honor, and
relies mainly upon his standing in thi. Meth-
odist .church for success, but we, have our'
thibb i‘hetherThat'orianirAtion can be led
by the nose as he anticipates. It is under-
stood that Scofield declines being a candi-
date again, but we have. seen too much of
that wily politiclith's.matingement to believe'
that iftheie is it lair prospect, he will not be
as eager as ever. In case " Scof" is - out of
the way, the nominee semis fo be conceded
to Erie. provided she presents , one with a
fair deg ofunanitnitY. We Shicetely trust
.the rival factions will be ablesto mach .up
some sort of a -eompromise, by which a first-
class Erie man can be selected, and the long
neglected-interests of.our city for once se-
cure an efficient representation at Wasbiti,g-
tom , • '

RENEE & BrIIGESS, as usual, are first in
the field, with their advertisements for the
holidays. They offer their stock or, Notion
and Top: at reduced prices, having deter-
mined to clone out the trade. As this firm
manufacture their own candies, parties pur-
chasing of them can he assured of a pure
article, at prices as low as Eastern deal•
era. We endorse the two B's. to the fullest
evtent.

LOCAL nnEviTrig.

SALT .A.VASS Co. are selling nut bitumin-
ous coal at *3.50 and 13,50iutrton ;large
lump bituminous at .4.50 to Vi..50; and' all
other coals in proportion.

Gat-. GEARY has issued a proclamation,
sensibly fixing, on the 28111day of November
for Thanksgiving—the same previously an-
nounced by The President.

T 111.7 Crawford county Teachers' Institutewill he ItekkatCatutiritlge, comtnerteingTues-
day, Nov. 1.9t1t, at 9 o'clock, a. mond to tun-
thine until the 23.1.

Tut: Oh.ereer mat• he foutrl e:u:h week,
directly after publication, at the bookstore of
cutathey, 31cCrvaiy &:-.:Sto(411t.:141. and at the
news stand of May& Sell.

)14; Of thebest ideas WC have 24.111brUnehelt
time long period the proposed organiza-
tion of a Young. Alen'', Itebatito; Society in
this oily. _

A ,I.WfIT gpritikle`4)f sneut• felt on 31onday,
being the tit of the season.. On Tuesday u
rev; %Imre flakes danced übout in the air, but
OH each ta.v.rshat the•wintry:indieations last-
ed but a few minutes,

ON Monday Ammon :i vicious dog flew
lit a German wisonin in the lireta hart of the
thy, and she way minus the end of her mist:
asa remit ofthe encounter. -

Tim rapid improvement made by the
Temperance hand is a mutter of general =-

mark among the citizens. Their .plaving at
the Fair last week was .equal to that of the
best bands in this section.

TUE mischievous urchins who tear down
the bills posted around town will get them-
selves into serious troublesoMeof these days.
Ifany of•thcmnre caught, they will be pun-
ishea to the till extent of the nod- their
mines printed in theluewsp.tper4.

A ,m %imam fatnrd• of the meetitmon
d'lr Wa4 the uniformly respectful
allibions to the Democratic party. Even Mr•.
Waltzer wits gentle luta lamb, and had no de-
nunciations .thr the mean "Copperheads."
"Peace Lath its riotbrles as well as war."

tt HAT is the matter with the gas? For the
tim weeks it has been tittle better than

u7ll.aa: dips, at least so far :i the building,: in
qur vicinity are concerned. Gentlemen of
the GM Company', let ns have au improve-
ment by all means.

eall attention to the -tuivertisement of
Janwq H. Smyth, who has succeeded ids
father, ex-3fayor Smyth, in the hat, cup and
fur store, No. 523 French street. Mr. S. has
a splendid stock of .goods. which he is offer-
ing at prices beyond competition.

Tut: Planing Mill. Door and Sash estab-
lishment of Jacob Boolz, on Peach Areet,
near the rqilrond, is doing an.eitormorts busi-
ness, and is one of the most extensive mann-
facturini concerns in the city. Those who
need liny article in Mr. Bontz's line mire re-
filred to his advertisement on the first pAger•

Tit: Dispatch is of-the opinion that before
committing themselves too Atrongly for
Grant, the Radicals badletter have hi.: pa-
litical -position authoritatively "settled."
After the nmnber of times that -the party has
been swindled, such an idea would appear
quite natural.

THE depre,sion of trade in our city i, un-
preeedented at thha season of the year. Sll
kind,of bu,inegt.. tire affected by it, and the
complaint., are univemd. Unless ,ante im-
provement take, place betine ,primr, a lone
number ofour tuo+t enterpriiing merchant:.
declare' their determination in retire from

IT

Ti,.: ohl works of Tihbals, Shirk A: Co., at
the corner of State and Tenth streets, have
been Purchased by A. IL Gray, John Clem-
ens_and others, who propose cOntitming the
s tove manufacture upon an extensive se:ile.
Operations will commence about the first of
April next. -

Mn. EDWARD P. WE?vrozi, who has engag-
ed to walk from Portland, Me., to Chicago,
111., a distance of 1200statute miles, in thirty
consecutive days, not including Sundays, has
commenced his diffienit feat. A net of $lll,-
000 is slaked upon the result. Ile expects to
make thiscity on Friday,- the 15th inst., re-
maininghere over night_

Tar. Fair, for the benefit of the orphans of
St: Patrick's church, whiat has been M pro-
gress for-a weekor more at Farrar Hall, has
been lart- Fely attended each evening, and is
finanaallya great success. enterpris-
ing and 'benevolent ladies whose labors
rendered it an occasion of so much interest,
are heartily entitled to the praise of the coot-
man itv.

, •
,IT should be rementhered by al l unfortu-

nate business men that if ilicy desire to take
the benefitof the present tiankrpt law they
mustdo so 'the first year :of its existence.
After the expiration of one Oir from the date
of its approval, no debtor an avail himself
of the advantage of freeingitirnsolf.from debt
by the provisions of this law except he pays
70 per cent. ofall he owes. ,

Timms. TIBBALS, WrtivratEsp.
theextensive stove manufacturers,have got
matteis running in snug shape in theirmaul-

mdtli new establishment,at• the corner of
Twelfth and Sassafras strectS: Their works
arc the largest of ,the kind west of fluffalo,
and are fitted up with a cnnipleteness seldom
seen. The prosperity which bas attended
this firm is gratifying to at our citizens.
Messrs. Tibbals and Shirk(tile Erie members)
are among onr very best and most popular
and enteriiising citizens.
• Tim body of men seen drilling frequently,
on Eleventh street, corner of Holland, and
supposed by one of the dailies to beFenlans,
Proves to he the " Noble Hose Crimmins-, No.
1," a'new organization .of young men form-
erly connected with the engine cotnpanies.
With commendable enterprise, they have
btu -It -a house onHolland street, at their own
expense, and,purchamed a hose carriage worth
five hundred dollars- They are now asking
the city anthoritiew to assign one of thesteam-
ers to their use At fires.

TUE improvements on the West side of
the city arekeeping full- pace-with; those in
other' localities. A la* -inmthiT of -new•
building.; have been erected or commeuced
in that section during the year, and ,among
them am' slums of stipericir • (Ass: llenry
Rawlc is fitting up a residence on.. Sixth
street that is expected- to cost $75,000. Dr.
Elliot And James Hughes are also buildlny,
fine mansions near Mr. Rawle. We look'up-
on theportion of the city West of the canal
as likely to be the favorite spot for,pricate
houses inside of, ten years.

A nr.soucTlON providing for publishing
the official adliertisements of the.eity in one
.paper of each party was introduced into
Councils on Monday evening, and after
some diacusslortreferredtothe Printing Com-
mittee to report at a subsequent meeting
The measure is•one that 'should Meet the fa-
vor ofevery fair mituled eitiZeo,And we sin-
cerely trust it will be adopted on the next
occasion of its consideration. Party' issues
have seldom entered WO" the choice of our
city odicers.aud, with ayery fewexceptions,
the Republican memberlofCounCils otee
thel; elections quite as lunch 'to 'lit;tncierats
as to their immediate 'ptifty' friend*. -There
is neitherjusticenor thirness in an attempt
41113 theirpart toconfine the city publications
Lt3lounti4 of "one class, and weappeal to the
better Judgment of the Republican members,
whether, under the el:curds-lances, an en-
deavorof the kind ought to be expected of
them. snide from these considerations, his
no More than proper that 'the,voters of elich
political organization shottld,have an oppor-
tunity to mad' the city advertisements in their
own party Journal. We do not ask for a

I share of the printing us a matter of charity,
but as one ofjustice--as a right that belongs
tothe eight hundred Deinocrats of the city,
who pay their share of taxes, and are enti-
tled to kniow how ihopare expended.

visitors in the city
during•the past' week, we wee glad to meet

4enits,,,who, was a memberofthe last House ofRepresentatlyes, and is
eleetcd,h>"theLegislatitroof 1868. Mr. Pis
demi.r*li:iinoked IkOr as-the leadlyr; Dem-
ocriais,inember of-O4body, and his rarein-
telleetual Mm 'an influenee
which ibty =nitersattain. Tim people of•
Erie will be gratified to leUrn'timi Ur. Jenks
is thinking of. making this city his future
home, and will prOlutbly ' remove his family
here next spring.'

N MIT W!liks about the cityove occasiOn•
alh 41rop into the grocery store of Bryan
31.:tiiveris,." NO, * :itt3 French.. 8trcet, and on
every O( ion are the more surprised at the
es lent 4r their- inbiness.- Their establish-
ment I.iinizcly always crowded with misto,
titers, audti .nriessaPpearitoces are very decCp-

weVouhtlf"there to a groceryhouse
the city '''dolttgislarger trade. The result
could havilthe different, however. for the
proprietors are tuittilably courteous in their
treatment of customers, and make It o point
to I:eep the Let Lrorxis,'nrtd sell at the lowiNt
prices.

AT no period in the history, of the country
has there been so tnnny men out of emplOS.-
nuadsasat the presettt time. This is the re-
sult of the xlianinitnt party inkeeping the of
fairs of the country in such nn unsettled ant-
dition,us tQ almost. paralyze trade and corn-•
meree. ^ TheY are SO-intent neon retaining
power through the elevation of the negro !in
the South that they are bringing runt and
poverty to the doors of thousands of white
laborers and artisans in the North.

• Mt. C. V. Ctisiat, the notorious Crawford
county financier. has been fillip released by
the Courts, and is prepared to enter active
life atrain. He states that he has consumma-
ted a plan in pay' all his debts and place his
railroad scheme in living condition again. A
great manypeople hope he will succeed.

Tarr Observer jobbing office is unsurpassed
by any in this section in facilities for doing
work neatly and promptly. We have One
tom heavy expense in fining .np this depart-
ment of our establishment, and hope our ef-
forts 31111 be rewarded by the friends of the
office with n remunerative patronage. 1.

Tne manyfriends in this city of Mi.j4H.
B. Fleming. of the regular army, be
pleased to learn that himself and wife have
snfels arrived at theCr place of destination in
the Far West. lie lets been assigned to the
command of Fort Garland, Colorado, reliev-
ing the famous Gen.-Kit Carson.

IT hasbecome fioddonable for nearly every-
body of prominence to claim that he was at
sonic time a printer Or editor. The latest
applicant tier the honor is Chief Justice Chase,
who is said to have commenced his public
career by editing an anti-slavery paper in

.Tire Ffedonia Advertiser appartntly.en-
joyinga richly'deserve4 share cif:prosperity.
It came tons last week enlarged to nine col-
umns, and presenting every indication of a
liberal patronage. We congratulate friend
Benton upon the success that is attending his
efforts.

Tin: friends of the Observer throughout
the county will confer a favor upon us by
limismilting the different items of local in-
terest whiCh occur in their respective vielni-'
ties- We hope to obtain a correspondent in
every township of the county. '

A stAN named James Nevin was arrested
in Buffalo , on Friday evening. charged itilth
stealing- a saddle froth Gideon Wrlgner,sof
Marian- Creek. and horse front Mr, Gifford, on
the Wednesday night, previous. lie was
brought to this "city and lodged in jail to
await trial, •

Tin: Festival for the, benefit gir Onthfard's
band, in Girard, on Friday evening, is spoken
of as one of the most successful entertain-
ments ever held in that borough.: We ac-
knowledge this receipt of a "complimentary,"
and regret our inability to be present.

A Y.Ert-manr.y racy eimmoniestioy,
ing it report of the voyage orthe boat Radi-
cal, up Salt River, will- he found in anntln4
portion of our paper. "The writer iwa gentle-
man who ought to appear in print oftener
than he does.

Tim passenger business on the railroads,
which •was quite slaCk for a while, haS in-
creased largely. The Lake shore road runs
au average of tight or tea. coaelies to the
train, all well filled.

How much disagreeable feeling might be
avoided, did everybody observe the maxim
of the old philosopher "If you can; say
nothing good of any' one, say nothing at
all.".

A. cmcsroEmtin.f: party of young men, in-
cluding 31essri. Folger, Whitehead,
strong, Whitley and Biddle will soon leave
for Denver City.

TuE quintessenceof"injured innocence"—
the "Repuhlican'r s" editorials on the Congres-
sional question.

TnE store of W. F. Moore. in Corry,' was
entered on Saturday nig.W-and boots, sboes
and furs stolen to the amount of $6OO.

TnE number of dwellings erected in the
eity..this season, is estimated ut three 'hun-
dred.

SPECIAL NOTICES.

11F:TCALFett ANTT-811.101.78 P11.1.8.—A cer-
tain cure for indigestion, dyspepsia, bilions
attacks, sick headache, flatulency, heartburn,
spasms, &c:,' and all diseases of the liver,
stomach or bowels. Price twenty-five cents
perboa.

PAIITINOTON INSULTED.—The White
Mountains ofNew liampshire are evidently
a, great institution—very high, heavy frosts,
beautiful view, four dollar dinners. But the
practical eye of a certain renowned Drake
saw those smooth-faced rocks, and thereupon
adorned and variegated_ the bridle path of
the Tip-top House -with- his familiar 8. T.L-
18GO—X. Plantation Bitters. This raised the
ireofthe 3irs. Partingtops composing the
Le stature- of the-Oranite:- State, Who- got
them -wise heads -together, ou,t-law,ed Dr.
Drake, and make it a penal offence-to' plythe
artistic brush on their beloved hills. Verily,
the fine arts are at a discount in NewRamp-
-shire: Query,—DßL Drake pay them for
this splendid advertisement?

31to.Not.r.t IPAreit= delightlial 'toilet'article— superior to C01c,..m0 and at half the
prier. nov7-4t.,'

Tin: fact that the Commissioner of Inter-
nal Revenue has exempted fmm all tax the
funds which arc raised by the Washington
Library Company ofP,llllacielplila. for the en-
dowment of the Riverside Institute; also
that :Messrs. George A. Cooke- Co.. the
well-known Baiakers, No: 83 South ".Third
street, Philadelphia, !lave consented to act,
as receivers 6f the moneys thus-raised, to-
gether with the-names of thaw well-known
and prominent citizens who have associated
themselves, with. the Institute, and have
consented to act as Trustees, should certainly
be a Sufficient guarantee' to the public that
every pledge and promise will he curriedout
to the letter. • The tnethod'adeph4l for the
endowment of this much needed institution
is' Mae 1!ITivhfeTi,etterl IndividualUtuillyre-
ceives more than could be obtained by the
same amount of money if expended in theordinary way, tiro the .distributdon of pres-
ents every one stands an equal chance, ono
present be guaranteed, for , each share of
ittock.:,'Rezek•adyertisemetit.

"Ponmail years theriano'Fiartehasteld •ummestione monopoly, but growing take
for those o hestral effects ill playing which
itcannot render. lane-turned attention to, the
Organ.-' .Cheapness,_poriableneas and ,Mi.
vemence of manipulation, are also- advanta-
ges in the AmeriCan -Organs now: made
which recommend them for hock, school
and chapel use: A day -or two since, we,visited the new-4and extensive inanufactory
ortlieliboie named "institiments, on -Bostonheck,and weresurprised at the vast tunountof laborin'operation, and the 'completeness
Of the "Appllaneealtruse, rrota the .henv Ma-
chinery which cuts theotnek,'N iiie` delicateapparatus which fashions the key work and
action. Messrs. S. D. & U. W: Smith, are
regarded as the best reed Organ onututim.
-turers in the _world, and Although able to
turn off-a hundred instruments a week, they
have found difficulty in tilling orders which
come from all parts of the country. None
who hear these popular instruments, with
01,4 round, sTlitarrm., uymplitbir and 1,3,

. -R.FAULKNER, M. D.,
SURGEON & lIO3I6.OPATIIIC PHYOCUM,

tr22 French Street, Erle, Pl.
myfeir-lint. .

.

Invasive tones, are surprised at thecaTormltliwhich they are regarded by leading musi•
clan"—,Mrtlond TranerOt t

- %

Sttb3 'atitrtiotintnts.
84-Advert igetuenti, to secure Insertion, must

he handed in ke g o'clock OR Wedusiday after-
1100T4 .111 relvertlgetnentg will be continued nt
tho expense of the advertiser, gutters ordered
fora specified time.

111 R 1 M. RIBLET.
Attorney,at Law, Peaelt atreet„, above ratan

Depot, DIM:, ra. nOr67, ,

Assignee in Bankruptcy.
INTHE PLATitUM0017RTof titoVatted States

for the Western Pintrict 'of Pennsylvania,
in the matterof Al%an Thayer, bankrupt. The
undersigned hereby gives notice of big nr ,..

pointment as assignee of Alvan Thayer. of the
borough of South Erie, county ofEtie and
4tate of Pennsylvania, within said district,

who has been adjudged a bankrupt, upon his
own petition,by the District (kind ofsaid dis-
trict, dated at Erie Nov: 1 A. i)., IFa7. •HENHYrd. Minx% Assignee.,.

no7-3w. NO. 11r3Peach St., Erie, Pa.
1111Nsignge In Butikruptcy.

DISTRUIP COURTofthe United/47411e5'.
'. for the Western Distriet of Pennsylvania,

lit the matter of John A. rtalshnry, bankrupt.
The undersigned hereby gives notice of his ap-
pointment as assignee of John A. Salsbury. of
the city ofCormEriecounty sattilsitateofPenn's,
Within the scald district, whobas been adjudged
a bankrupt upon his own petition, by the Ins.
trlet court of said district, dated at Erie, Oct.
111, A. _D., Mr%

RIEIDET, Assismee,
No. I=l Peach St„ Erie, Pa."

.lignee in Bankruptcy.
NTHEDISTRICT COUHTof the UMted States
I (or the Western District of Pennsylvania,
in the matter of Homer J. Clark, bankrupt.
The.undersigned hereby gives notice' of Iris ap-
pointment as amignee of Homer J.Clark, of Gi-
rard tp., Erie Co.. and State- of Pennsylvania,
within said district, who has been adjudged a
bankrupt upon his own petition by theDistrict
Court of said district. dated at Erie. Nov. 5,
D., itit.7. IfF.NRY RIIILET. Assignee.

no7-3w. No. Eel Peach St., Erie, Pa.
•

Assignee in Bankruptey.
N THEDIHTRICT COMM' of the United Mutes

for the \Vestern District of Penn's. In the
matter of the bimitroptcy of Lyman Thomas.
The undersigned hereby gives motive of his ap-
pointment as asaigaw of Lyman Thomas. of
Union Mills, Erie C0.., and State of Penton-Ivo-
nin, within said District;who has been adjudged
a bankrupt upon his own petition by the Dis-
trict (hurtof said district, dated at Erb', (ki•
WI, A. D., ism.

n07,41w... IL ,L. CIIXRCIL Assignee.

Prepare limit.,
Your 11114 and pude..
Proclaim toall emotion, ,
Those men are wise
Who,mlvertise,

every generation.

BRYAN & McGIVERIN,
30.9 Errueb Fitreet,

Fully realize the truth of the above, when the
Object nl tlu• advert iKer is not to mislead by purr
sulvertisetuennt, hut tofairly lay beforetin pub.
Ile the sulvantages-whleh he offers. , Ity expert,.
elite w•e tina thht purchnsing toreitAh Iten

ADVANTAGE TO MERCHANTS

AND CONSIINXELS.

'Haring got In a. large and welt 4eleete4

PAJA, KT(('{:

Pnrc•hne+cd for Coral:

And having resolved to make our loudness, as
much as possible, a CAM ON AT arc PrePar*ed to offer to Families, and

Purchasers for Cash,
Ailviinlauea rarely offered In our line. Mirth*
who have not vet favor‘Nt us `with. a call, will
find this a reality by calling, and exatalnlngfor
themselVeS.

BM=

I'OF FEE".
IZNE/

foRTYITfi,

PICKLFS, PitOVISIONfi. ETC

' lkltts Ruppltes 1t - • '

FRESH COUNTRY 'PRODUCE!
intyAN .kliccrivErtrs

O 3 Froich St,Erie, Pa

HALL'S
. VEGETARE SICILIAN

HAIR
..22EAMWER

PERSONS' 'WHO ARE'ORAY
Can has.. their liar restored to its natural col-

or.and it it ha, falittnout,eteate a new growth,
by its tir.e. •

It I thy• beht HAN?, DITINSING In the world,
taalilha httlfilgashy hair t o soft
and altro,y,

Priv° 41. For sale by all druggl4g.
It. P. BALI, & CO., Nashua, N. H., Proprietors.

nor6T.

NOTICE.
HAVING sohl our entire stock of Furniture

to J. W. Ayres, we hereby thank the corn-
ruunit), for their liberal pat ronsge to us, hoping
they will extend the tonne to Urn. We will de-
vote our time hereafter to the

UNDERTAKING BUSINESS!
With the consent of J. NV. Ayres westlll holdoneoffice in the same old place, 715 /Rate street,

where will be found at all Limey ready toattendto the wants of the community in our line o.
trade.

Ready 71%incle Collins
Trimmed to order. Metallic and Iron BurialCuseM, of all atyles and sizes, on hand ; also,

Shroud and Collin Trinitnitias: radertaltersand it to their advantage tO buy them or
rig, n w. catknot be underaold west ofNew Turk.

aprliV7-Iy. MOORE 4S RIYILET.

SCHENCIVS SEAWEED- TONIC.
This medicine. invented by Dr. J. H. Sou:mole.

of Philadelphia, is intended to dissolve , the feed and
makattintoehymt,Welintrrooma fdlstkton. DJ
cicaoslng the •tomach nth Schenck% Monetnalca
Pills the Toole soonratan* theappetite, and tood
thatamid wet be cyan Wore wing itwill tee mil,
digested. .

Couiennrtion cannot leearedby &bract is Pa!
meanie Syrup=lea Ole amnia and liver L made
healthy and rah amend reeitared.- henee the Tontoand Pila are required ha nearly leery ease of eon-
'lineation. A. half douse; battles Of the SEAWEED
TONIC and throe or lourLaze. ofthe MANDRAKE.
PILLS grill cure any ordiiiiery ease of 43emu's.

Boucoou matte Profealionat 'bite In Now
Turk. Ilauon. and or hie principal Odle* to Phasic}-

, piiia ever/ week. See dad, caper* of each 9:aen. or
No,pwee or, oorutoor lon for lila days for Halter

.ltiorte.erbt9 folythilelitNr, thotboll'us..,
nwetx of the'Doi ,ttr,-one,when io the.hut rtige of
Gaurnmp.iol„ and the other e. he uoer Is, In perfect
hectt,*ere01 the tiorermueut gutty*,

oil lirucc:it• cud Deicra, pr:co 31.30 per
iw t:c. or :tr.7i lotifirs abic•
.hold Lo aiircord to Dr. Itoncetneo Principal
°Lt.,. No 14 Sonia WI al rO.(, Planadc!pins,

- acetes:ll-A qm a' 'Ol4l Lielnibigainco as Go:.
N. Y.: It: a. John D.
note. 04,0: miter,
rare. Ifl. lira., it Laic,. Mo. '

(t tr.ca. wax. Tyr.

Warrant in Bankruptcy..
gnus IS TOk GIVE NOTICEthat on.the sth day
1 of Oeteher, A. 114 hitrotWarrant in Bank-
ruptcy was issued against theestate ofHomer
J. Clark,- or alaard, In the"cotinty -of Erie,
State of Pennsylvania: who las been adjudged
a bankrupt onhis own-petition ; That the pay
anent of any debtsandlitlivery of unpin:ape
belonging.to such bankrupt, to him and for h
use, and the transfer of nny property by him
aro forbidden by law; that a inectinit of tho
creditors of the said bankrupt, to prove their
debts and to alb** one or more Assignees of
his estate, will beheld tit a Coutt of Bankrupt-
cy, to be holden at the orrice Of S. F Woodrult,
in the bon-nigh orGlntrd, in theounrity ofErie,
and State ofPenn's, before Woodruff. Reg-
biter, Onthe day of November; A. D.,•11367 :at
9 o'clock .',•• z 1 ' •

' " THOMAS &ROWLEY,
- 17. R. Marshal forsakt District.

•

171111,NITIJItal ,

.Reduced 30 Per Cent. in Price!
,; AT.

- DE4R/VA.I 4 4 TAYLOR'S.
. , .

87 and 89Bowery, AS Cittistle Street, arid
/80 sail 182 nester litieet, •

• (Entrance 87 Somers.)

WHOLIp4At* 11). 10RETAIL.
,

Oar Stock-cos:slate ldall louden. styles; and
klnda.of FURNITURE' and /310921N0, at oar
own make,seilich we guarantee.

Our Eitoelt fa entirely too large for thy season,
and urwr 713.: *ow; if we eaufind the burr+,
oven AT A Lai% . • °Lairtr.4.{lli

T. .13ACCUo AND ClGA.rtf.

The glace to get g choice article,of Tobacco.
- Sim&and agars is at

E. E.WEL131323.61113 1368 PEACH ST.,
South of the UniOn- Deptit.' " -

•

^ways on band a 4001,1 a..w.krimeat- of thesoave artieleA of ever'S'ilirnile. lc/While 03-1416'
Also,--Plpes, Pone ws, Duxes am I.:tankers'

Articles of every description. Please favor me
with a call. Don't forget the place, rim Peach
street. • ineaM-IY.

IMEM

EEO

tertu Rthrrtisemento.
;•. S. •

KEINTONE

STOVE WOES !

MOVED.

"Tt.

Tibbals, Shirk &.Whitehead
Good Prints, Fast Colors, 10 mats per yard, ;

(wID)LESALE& RETAIL DEALER:3o

Momutacturern or

S'TCP-VIEK
I=

..12:11

HOLLOW WARE !

HAVEFt MOVED THEIR •

FOUNDRY, iIALESROOIR AND OIVICE,

To (heir New and CommodloT4Building

CORNER OF

i-;61.1nt .NtannfactAirern;PriCC:r.",

.A. LAxr,E STOCK' OF

(GENTS FOIL

Twelfth. au& Sassafras Sts‘,.

()ppu.lle

ERR: s PiTTRIWRGIE ('.U{ wtoi:Km

Diu Increaned facilliles for Manufacturing will
givq usan large n variety of•

COAL AND WOOD

Cooking and Heating

ii;TCYVMS!

As le to btu found West of Albany

We MannTsteturefor s

Coal Cooking Stoves,
UM

IRON GATE. IRON GATE SMOKE
•

- BURNER;

(both plain and extension top,)

WHEAT SHEAF, fiEW IRA-AND.

-‘3IERICI ROSE,

For koft Cottml,

AND TUE
• • • „

IRON KiliG 4IND LEADER,

=

Low Oven Cook Stoves, for Wood,

IMPROVED FOREST OAK,

(plain and extension top,'

GOLD STAR, NEW FOREST-OAK AND

- MENTOR
•

Elevated Oven Stioveli.

ADVANCE, PRINCE & MINNESOTA

Parlor Cook Stores,

ECLIPSE AND BLACK SWAN
•

Parlor"Rotes for W0044):_,

-.BELLE, FANE_.!_II) _SIGNALS

Parlor, and OS 'He/ding Stirres,

• „tor Coal;
4 %.,`

ARIZONA, DWARF, GEM,
(

_

BELLE OF THE L&ItE,

PEARL, KEYSTONE„
MI

FAME, COTTAGE, CASKET, GLOBE

AND SALAMANDER.

31 +01xonlit respectlntly, tnytto tho,iittantion'nf
the public to an extunttutttOn of Our

t.t

.1;AIttit.AND ymuklp

Assortment Of - SteitV!?
=l6l

Being roamer,' thnt with nur extrrinnlinary
facilities; for manufacturing, we (linprer ptli
Indueements to the purciutlor as will ho entire-
ly matifttetory„

)
_

We nitk. lava ,. the

=I

MEI

TIL7:

Celebrated .Ileac .IFiurninw

out; sTocK 01

4.1 c .'t

IN GREAT VARIETY

Washington Libriiu Co.,

Oriental

PHILADELPHIA.

Heating

Iechartered by the State of renn‘ylvania, and
Organized in :lid of the

'thebest in the World, for which ast, have the
exehtaive Kale In the

Riverside Institute,
Foreltratinggratutton.ly

fior."l-.1)-117 :11SW, and k4A11.011,..4•

ORPHAN'S.

InCorporated by the State of New Jersey,

APRIL 8, 1867

Subscription One Dollar !

THE WASHINGTON

T. S. m

LIBRARY COMPANY,
Hy virtue of their Charter, and in accordance

With ips pmviNtons, will cilstribute

TII01"S.1,ND nor,r,.krt.4

In l're,4,nts to tbo !Altareliolder, on

Wednesday, Jan'y S, IS6S,
AT PHILADELPHIA, PA.,

-
" - or:Rerthe • ••

-

INSTITUTE, RIVERSIDE. N.

or i.One Present worth 0,000.
One Present worth 20,000.
One Present worth 10 000. •
One; Present- worth 000..
Two Presents worth $2 500 each. $5,000.
One Presentvaluedat $lB,OOO.

2 Presents at $l. ;1001 each, ;;:tl,cn ; 1 Present at
410,103; 4 Present* at-kV:Jim cacti, f.,o),(to; 2 1, 1.0...,-
enth at .i3.000 each. 36,t0u • 3 .Pno.nts at •zl,0>I)

each, 31,1100. 20 Pre.clit4 ai e.. 100 es,•ll, .510,s00; 10
Presents at $3lll each. 2,t001; 3 l'resents at 52:0
2731 ; ..x) present);at $22:, each, 5-1,:010; :1,1 Presents
nt !FVSKI each, .211,000; ro l'rehents nt 9171 each,
110 Presents at 9100 each, Munn; '2l) Presents at
Aakettetl. $l,- 41); filTresenim at 950 cacti-MIX-1'

• The-rettiaining,Wesnifs Consist of nttletva of
use anti value. appertaining to thetlifrilakavat
Literature and theFine .'rts, 522,000.

$300,000.
.

Certilitate &Steckto

11,5anttfril Steel Plate Engraving,
WOITTIiMOBE AT RETAIL THA THE COST

M=EIUEM
And al,O enmoreN to the holder a

4/133MEZIT in the GREATDISTRIBIITION

Subscription One Dollar !

Any periwin sending nsone dollar, or paying
thesame to tinyof OF local agents, will receive
immediately a fine Meet Plate Engraving, nt
choice from the following list, and one certifi-
cate of stock, insuring one present in the great
distribution_ . -

4.3025 t DOLLAR ENGRAVINGS.
No.l—"!ify My Child!" \o.'2—"They're

-fkiVed iTheyfre ttatredi"- 50.3—"cild Sevety.-
Six; or, the Early Days of the Revolution.'

Any person paylag two (lollars will receive
Steel time.es,ne eheice.

and two an,ttfeates of gtuvit. Units becoming f!ff-
titled tsi two presents. •

'Two, DOLLM ENGHAVIN-
No. 1—" Washington's Courtship." No. 2

i'lirtniiiitigton's Last Interview, with his Mot*.
eirP, • •

ntAtE DOLLAR ENGRANINGS:'
AnOverson paying three dollars will reeetite

the beautiful steel plate of

MEE

GreaC Reduction in Dir'44Oods !

MONELL, silarkEss & WiLDEif,
6' Itt.bolll 111rf41.-tl.

ALL GOODS. MAIMED DOWN' THIS DAY !

Beta, Prints, Vasa Colors. 12 1.2 cents per.yard,
. Aroma Ptheetiaw4, Yard Wlde,l2 14cents per yard,

Good Batting 15 mils per pound. I
ALL GOODS SOLD'AT JOBBING PRICES.

DRESS GOODS, ALPACAS; CLOTHS, CASSDIERES,4-
NCYrIC.Nik,

ThominionN Patent Glove Fitting Corsets,
GattillT--ed'efisei-Inede Ott an entirely new pritiriple,wileb ohihatestheonlyobjection

hitherto made to neweitcornOOllO5O ere pot only the•mo.t p•rt.et nttln., but the moat durable
Corset erg , ,.

AGENTS F 4 JR,BEAM Ey 1:1,1IBIC4Ti

Thipl+ex,`Flliptic•

-Molten. Stephen% d \llkley. 0 Reed Rouse.

-FITLL AND COMPLETE!

FALL AND WINTER GOODS !

Ontsimlng of all 411 e new t'4,lt,rs andStylv, of

Dress Goods, Dress Silks, Irish Poplins,
FRENCH POPLINS, MERINOES, ALMA( S, REM &I:

Also, a Great Variety of Cheap Dress Goods!

IE)EI.AAIIN IES .A.ND 11:21-1,1-Nr2S

GoodPrints for BB 1 Cis. perYard—Can't be Beat in New York.

BROWN & BLEACHED MUSLINS,
Of all qualltAea and Prices. Good Goods as LOW as 12!fi Centsper Yard

Blankets, all Qualities &Prices, White & Colors.
• = I A_A_-.1-.N IPAGS.

RED, WHITE & BLUE. ALSO, SREFAING FLANNELS.
Shawls, all Wool, Paisley, Broeha, &c., &e.

1 ' -. .

W1TW11...T., NOT BE: 1.7...N1J11.112:44011L.p.. •ti i"' I,Edson; Churchill 43r, Co.
Bow to obtain Shares and Engravings.
send orders tou. by mail, enclosing from 91 to

SIA-ei tiler by Post Mike or,lers or in a registered
letter, nit our risk. - Larger amounts ?Moulkt by
sent by draft or expres..
nirdiares with Engravings.
!!:". shares with Engravings.
50 mimes with Engravings.

shares with Engravings.
Wish:ire. with En=avitum.

S
.. 11l 51)
t) (U

...00 UO

LoCAT; AGENTS IVAIsiTBI) THROUGHOUTTHE UNITED tiTNTES:

THE RIVERSIDE ISSTI,TUTE,
Situate At. Riven, Ifurllngton county. -Newlerxey, iR foundMforille purpose of grittultous-,qineating thecony of deceased Soldier!' andSailors or the United State,•

The Board of Truste,4 of theHtstitutoconsists
of the followlnu Well-known ett IZNIK of Penn-cylcanitt uml Nriv Jersry •

.WILIIAU H. MANN, District. Attorney,
'

Lnwts R. 13nnox.ti.r.. Ex-CW(10)111er
s. and Revorder of Dee,ls, Ph Ilacra.

JAM M. Z.:4I)VFa., New Jersey.
MN. IV. WAnr. Nett Jersey.

ENR.y Gi IRMA N, .IgeutAdams' Express,

J. E. Ow, E',q., of Joy, l'oe4it. Co., Philran.

TICEASUM DUPARTMENT, WASIIINGTOX,./).
April IR, INC.--01nee Internal Revenue :—Hav-Ing received wet Isfactory evidence thatthe pro-
ceeds of the enterprise, eonducted lir the Wash-
ington Library Company, will he devoted tocharitable• uses, permission is hereby granted to
eonduet smell enterprise exempt front all -charge,tvliether from special tax or other fluty.

• E. A. -ROLLINS, Commissioner.

The As,oeiation have appointed as Receivers.Nit,srs. GEORGE A. CoamE t Co., ZlBouth-Third
street, Philadelphia,whOse well known integrl-
ty and business ettperlenee will he a sufficient,
gUarattlee that-the money intrusted to them willbe promptly applied to the purpose .stated. ,

PitiLADr.trutx, PA., Mar •.:0;
To ilie,olllems and Members of the Arasitlngton

Library Co., N. S. READ, Seeretary- .

Gentlemen—On receipt of your favor ofthe
15th lad., notifying us ofour appointment as
iteeelveni for your Company. we took the liber-
ty tosubmit a copy of your Charter, witha plan
of your enterprise, to the highest legal authori-
ty of the State, and having received Ills favor-Milo opinion In regard to its legality, and sym-
pathizing 'with the benevolent object of your
Auociatioit, vizi the estucation and. mantle-
nonee of the orphan children of soldiers and...nor. at theRiverside Institute, we have eon-e!udeftturiecept the trulit, and to use our best
efforts to promote so wortliv•rm object. '

Reveetfully your.. ,te.,
GEO; A. C.OOXE CO.Address all letters and orders to

A;VoOrE M M.:BANKERS,
- :aSouth ild St., Philadelphia, Pm

Receivers for the Washington Library Co. .
May tRell. 722 !."tats

Agents at Erie.

UT:n(4. X f lAXi
Page's Climax Salve, a Family

blessing for 25 cents.
It treats without a sear.,

be ilqtholit it. '
We warrant it, to cure ScrofulaSores,: Salt Rheum, .Chilblains,

Tetter, Pimples, and allEruptions.
of the Skin. For Sore Breast fiC
Ripples, Cuts, Sprains; Bruise's,
Burns; •. Scalds, • Chapped Hands,
&c.,: it makes n perfect cure. -
•It has been used over 'fifteenyears, without one failure.
It ha,4 do parairel-having- pei•-

•fectli • eradicated disease and
'healed afterall other remedies had
railed. It is a compoundofArnica
with: -„many; outer Es.traets • ~andBalsams, and put up in larger

for the. same price than any
dtheroliitilont. • e` (

Hold by Drmrzi•ts A• 1 White 3 Tiorkad,
Propzietur.., 121 L.`..-Hy Ftn. I, New York.

BOOK AGENTS WANTED.
To%Olen orders An a new Illustrated

. B I-BL E.. 7 D ICTIONABY,
"HOME FROM THE,•WAit," ' -.1 I '• COMITYTTE PN ONE VOLUME.

and three certillenies of stock, becoming eon- i This :UOIOIIII6 embodles the results of ttoi

tleidioapree present& most recent study, research and tuvestitu..alea,
ofrthont sixty-fileof the most ethinentand•ad-

FOtRADOLLAR ENGRAVINGS. -' enticed lilbt lealSchphirs now living. Clergymen
of all denominations approve tt and regard It 11.1

• Anrpertort paying' four dollar; shun receive the, best work.-of its kind to the English lan.
OM large and titutlful steel plate of ' • , N

~,, nagoungono wldep ought to ho In Shetlands
E

, .

THPERILS OF OUR PORI:P.ITRmt.qt; tl. ii of e•, ,yMid,reader in rho land.ltiClrrculatinwthl.work, a gents will find :I

hailtour certlllcates of stock entitling them i<l'. iilketustut slid, profitable employment. The nu.
four Presents. 'Merolla obleetfons which are 'many' encoun.

.

~
. I tered In gelling ordinary works will not „Is t

. • ' yrvit DOLLAR riNGRAVINOr.. , 1 with this, int, on fife tontntrY;eticonnigemeni
, nnif fellitiltr'ald will attend theagent, Makin J

Any person paying five dollars Audi receive I his lahors agreeable. useful anti luerntive.

Stove ! the large anti splendid steel plate of _ , tadiev, , retired clergymen, school teacher;
I farmers, students. and MI others who posse.s ,"THE NAIMI,tOE OF POCAHONTAS." energy, are wanted toassist in canvassing ever:

And five eertiticates of stock, entitling them to , town and county in the countrY, to wl Ito
five prtwents. . most IM4-rd inducements will be offered. Ful

TheengrAvings and certifleates will ho delis- particulars apply to, oraddress
ered to each subseriber at our Lur.ti Agencies, t PARMELEE RROTHERst.
or vent 1,, nom. 1,,,,,d Irda, or „ press, a'. may be , _ ....,_.

722 Sartsonl Street, IMllmlciphin,Pa,
ordered, .

EMI


